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·~  F.  GllNDELACH  (Obse:-ver  for  European  Econotr.ic  Col!l!llunity):  Hr.  Chainn'l.l';,  Ladies  and  Gentlem.!~l,  I, so 
in,cf~eci  very gratetul  fo•·  the  Ch:tir giving the Agriculture.l  l:oJ:rJnissionar- of  the  European  Col'll!llission  ~:he 
floor  to  address  this distinguished  assembly on  a  mattE•r  of •?ital  importt>nce  to  the world.  ,I shall 
be  speaking  in  the  name  of  the.  E•..tropean  -Comrni s1lion  on  behalf  of  thf!  Europe-!!.n  Community.  That is _;o 
because· in the  European  Community  we  have  develvped,  as  yolJ  k'lOI.',  a  cor.:rnon  agric-ult:uJ·al  policy 'rlhich 
has  permitted  us  to  bring ·alxlut ·a  cohere!lt  cornrnon  interna!.  m.:!rket  foe  agri<".u!.tt:ral  CmPmOoiities  ;m.j  to 
deveJnp  a  common  position.  in our dealings with out:  partners  rour-,J  the  W?rld,  be it in  ~cgerd to 
ciai r.tatters or  be  it in  re~ard to what  is i!l the  fo:-cfro~1t of  vur ddiber.Jticr..s at t:hi.s 
t_he  combat  against  the  e~il of  hunger:  .  ,  '._,  ·,  ·, ·  ·  . ..  :,  ,:  '-,  ,,•::,  · 
,-- ,. .  '  ',:· ..  )~  - ~  ;"<·-.-:/~:-.  <  ~--
.This  common  agricultural policy is ari  essential elen:ent  of  the  ..  Eurc>po;,an  c .  .,nstruction. 
,know,  often been c-riticised  from  the  inside  ar.d  from  th'~  o!.ltside,  aud  of  course there arl!  always 
justments in it to- be made  to· bring' it  ,in accordance  with  the realities o.f  _the  ..:oi-ld  o!:  tod3y. , 
the policy is there and it will retaain becausJ!  on the  whole  it. has been  benefici•al, not just to Euro..;. 
pean  farmers  but to  the  world  at large.  ,J:  shall  revert  to  that en a  hw spe_cific points,  _but  ~t: 
. point of general  introduc.tion  I  t.TOuld  just like tc mak'"  the  p·~iuc  that, a  ,CciCnunity which  ha~ a· ctJ~mcn 
. agricultural policy and  cnn ,deal  with its at:;ri.:~·ltur.il  pr-::hle~:=:  0(1  thP.  bsid<l_ but also  i.::-.  rd;,tdt)~ with 
··its partner~- can play a  :::ubstantial  rol;: }n sobing ~orld food.  pr.1b1.er.s.  .::  .  :-~-~- '2-,.;'_s(h',~.-; .<  ...  :•< 
If you  were  to deal with today t;i:ne  -i~.divid;~~l  cc,un::.ri~s,  tc>m~rro>~ ten,' the day ·after  to~~rro.J' e'ieG~~~'\;: ':·,;·):;';.  ,{;:,. 
or  twelve,  your  life-and  l  can t.estify froG\  personal  cxp2r.ii!nc.;  in.  oth~r capaCi!:ies-would  be  elct:~ to  :;,t  <~F 
_impossible.  The  fact  that  the  Corn:nunity  sp~aks with ot:e  voil~e is to the  b.'!ilcfi~  c.f  tb~ t..'Orld  ~ol!tlll.:uity  ,_,~>/  "_,·:,~~ 
··_at  large  because it permits  the  community  to·co~t::ib·  .. n:e  effer;tiv~ly,  whit~h \oi\JHtd  not  be  the c•se if we  _  ..  ·.'':: 
had .nine.  ten or eleven different na.tional  ag:dcult:u:ral  pulJ.cics,  no  do•.1bt  more ,i.solatc:d;  1110X'e  pr.otc::- ···,,,,:,:.:;~, 
tionist,  than  the policy which we  have  today.  I  wis11  t~ tear tbis in mir.d  in t.i1e  discus.Jions ·hf  ups_  _,'-,:  :';:\~' 
and  downs  on  this agricultural policy.  ·  ..  •  H · j,;~~:i:i:i:ti '·  . 
....... ~~. ··-"  •• ~·- ··~·~  '  >,.  ,';,·:- ;_.....  _,_::·~<-~_;,!:]·f·'.',..'·'d•',_ 
World  food  security is obviously -~f:vi~~l-concern to  all of us.  ·.Whether our  co~ntries a-ie  ricll.or''poor', 
big or  small,  developed  or developing,  man  needs  food.  Besi.de.s  overrj_ding moral  and  lrJtnanita.rian pres-
sures. it is in our self-interest  t:o  see  the  hungry fed.'  Better nutrition is the  founda:ion  of- economic 
'development,  and  in its turn economic .de:vlllt:t:>ment. ar!d  a  more  !!que!  sp.cead  cf we.?.lth is :.tn i!J90l'tant ,-. 
pre-condition of world  stabpity.  • Al t  that is .widely accevted  and  I  de·  not  phn t:o  launch myself  into, · 
a  detailed  speech on  these points,  which  hnve  been underlinec\  by  raany  S?~akers before me  and vill be  · 
underlined  by many  speakers after me.  'But it must be  stH:  as the it!iding  thr~ad wh\ch will lie·  behind 
what  I  furt,~~r  ~a-~e to  say:,,  : .  ._.  .. ·'  _..  ;.  ·::.:_  ·'·"·  ..  '·  ~·;;  ..  •,  ; :.~. •  ;;~\;~:;~L.::'. 
-Th~  eviden,ce  of  hu~ger is all around  US~  in our  newspi:ipers,  OUr  'radios.,:  ~lnd  on  f)Ur  telev:J.siO:\ SCreens/.' 
and  our· im:nediate  response is to  want  t..o  help.  One  is struck b.y  the  i~edi.at~ responue  tl_l.at  the  !,)U~lic 
gives  when  they  ;~re  confronted  clearly with disasters in \·arious parts of the world,  There obviously is 
Jn our peoples a  willingness  to make  the  cor.trihution,  even  the  sacri.fi.ces,  to meet  this problem'.c;,:  .. ',' 
What  is to  be  avoided" is that  in the  periods between  painful  ir;liD~diate  prob!ems  here or there on  t}le  ' 
geographical map  eifort·s do  not  slacken  in  oth~r· words,  thac whilst  ;~ have  the preparedness  i:o  deal 
with i=ediate problems  we  construct' coherent policies which cna?le us to. get  to  the root of this 'prob-. 
lem,  and  the first condition is one of proper coordination and  intern:.ttional cooperation.  None  of us no 
·.matter  how  great our  agricultural  ou.tput, ·cnn eliminate  world  ~~.mscr  by a:::tine;  nlona.  There  i$ a  .. need 
·!or wide  international cooperation.  In this context let me  pay triLute to the TJOrk  of·FAO.  We  l:egard 
its initiatives,  tcgetheJ;:  with those  of other  int~rnational bvdies und"er  the uptbrella of  t:hc  UniteJ. 
Nations,  as·  beir.g  of .great  importance,  · These organizations llr.e co,t::;tantly prompting  the  inter~tional  · · •  .. 
,  community  to take its responsibilities and  t<>  develop  n  coherent policy for  :u:suring world  food  supplies. 
--Much remains, '!.know,  to  be  done.  But  something  has  alr<.>ady  been  achieved  and .this year ~  Eu:::-opean  · 
Econom~c Community  has  already taken on. several .extra  com:nitmcr.ts • 
••. i 
'  '  ' 
At  the  Hay  meeting of  the  Programme  Committee  of  the  Worhl  }'.:~od  Programme  the  Cc.:nmunity 
'idea of  forward  planning of aid  and  is n<>w  cousidt!ring  an  ir.crc.1::;"'  in its annual  tat:get  for llli.lk  pu'O!'!er 
and  butter oil for  aid.  Its  1979  programme  already amot!nts to  1.50  000  tons of milk powder  aud  · 
tons of 'butter 9it.  The  ·Eur,ope~n Commission  wc.:nts  to make  :oubstantial  in-:r~~-se!:  in CJc-munity 
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• 
In  the  context of Operation Flood  the  Community  has  given  India political assurances of  tr~ continuity 
of  ~id ov~r several years. 
In June  the  Community  approved  the  FAO  action plan for  world  food  security.  We  supp6rt its objectives 
a~d  ha·.re  al:-eady  ahnost  d01 .  .:~led  our o'Jtl  c~reals stocks.  This  was,  I  ad:nit,  done  partly because of  our 
o•n  and  international :narkct  conditions but  I  must  emphasise  also because  of  the precarious world  si-
tu•tion.  In other  words,  we  wanted  and  we  want  to  make  our contri,ution to  t~e bringing about  of  se-
curi  ::.v  stocks. 
·,the  Cott:t:~•.mity  w~nts a  r.ew  International Wheat  Agreement  and  will  be  ready  to  resume  negotiations  the 
~oment  th~t favourable  conditions exist.  We  think that  the increase  in  OUT  stocks is an  element faci-
litating the  resumption of  talks. 
Following  September's World  Food  Council  the  Community is again  considering whether it can" raise its 
cereals aid  by  more  than  25  percent-from less than  1.3 million to  1.65 million  tons  a  year.  I  must 
emphasise,  to  avoid  any misunderstanding,  that  our food  aid is directed  towards meeting  shortages of 
food  wherever  they may  be  in the world  and  not  to disposing 'of  this or that  surplus which  we  may  be  (:', 
faced  with on  the internal market.  We  have_made  provision for  buying products on  world markets if they 
are not  available internally or if they  ar~  .. need.ed  urgently.  This gives us  the possibility to act 
quickly and  flexibibly,  as  we  have  actually done  in a  nurol;Jer  of cases over  the last  few months,  only 
citing Uganda,  Equatorial Guin.ea,  Nicaragua,  and  not  least,  the needed  aid  to meeting the catastrophic 
situation in  Cambodg_ia.  ,  , .  ·  '  · 
. I  do  not  want  to give  the  impression  that· we  are complacent,  that we 'think we  are 
are not,  others are not.  We  must  in c;_on'!!ert  further mobilise  our efforts.  : .. :;-,.:;;  :> 
.  '.~·· 
·:,At  ~- recent· debate in the newly elected European Parliament  the European  C.Otm~ission urged  _ 
ment  to vote more  budget  resources for ~id and  development.  We  are already then,  making  a  contribution~ 
But  the qaestion of food  aid  goes further  than the mere  donation of  food  to people  o~countries in  .. 
. need,  Similarly,  world  food  security is much  more  than the  achievement of sufficient stocks _of  say, 
:cerea.ls;  however  important that may  be.  ·  ,.  ,  ,  ·;-r: ...  ·:·i'· 
;  '  :-.,._.  1  . ;  ~· • .  "'-' 
If food  is to be  donated  or  stocked it must  first  b~ produced  and  the mechanism for proper  di~tribution 
must  be  provided.  And  if food  is to  be  produced  and  distributed  We  must  ensure  the rightpolitical and 
economic  conditions for  farmers  and  traders.  This is not  easy in a  world of increasing inflation.  It 
is not  aasy in world. where  the  energy problem poses itself with great weight.  The  references which 
have  been made  in this debate  to this problem have  their full value in any economic discussions one 
havingi  includi~g food.  One  must give  high priority for  the world  to find  solutions_ to the energy 
problem which otherwise by inflation may  bring about  a  cancer. which erodes our political and  economic 
.  ·  .. stabilit.>: and  ?ur ability to aid.where aid has to  be  given. 
0 
·,  .•  ·  ·• ,·~··::~;:  ·  •.  ~ 
The  bringing  about of the conditions necessary for  the  farmers  and  traders in developed  and developing 
countries alike must  be  the  longer  term goal of our world  food  policy which,  as  I  just said. cannot  be 
seen in isolation ·from other er.onomic  policies;  including-energy policy.  This goal  to  whi~h ~have· 
'just referred  has already made  headway within  the  European  Community  by the creation of the Coinmon 
Agricultural  Policy,  which is the foundation on  which many  other matters  stand.  ·It enshrines the prin-
ciples and  concepts  which guide  our  actions,  also outside  our  O'Wn  fr~ntiers.  1 :_.·,~.<.:-.·:~.~<::;:~--~/~·:·)J~_;·~-/.··'·;;..~,.:':  .. ;::·~\.·._ 
•  '·.  •  •,  ~i  '  - •  •  ..  '..~:~;~·.;_~·.:.:._.~~  ··~>?<<:':.·;  ..  :"{·,>":~'~;.'··:'"';·::_\;_·:,\  ""'~""-'  .. ~;··...:·~ 
The  Common  Agricultural Policy has made  it possible for  Coll!lllUnity  farmers  to develop ·.their .production  ·  •. '· !_, 
of basic  food  stuffs and  for  community  traders to export increasing quantities of cereals, milk powder,.··' .;.:. 
butter .oil and  other products and  so  to ·become  important  and  reliable suppliers to other countries _,need- ·.:··.~;. 
·ing these commodities.  We  cannot  be  present on  world markets 'to the benefit· of others without- the  use  •  · 
of so-called export restitutions but of course  s•.1ch  export restitutions must  be  administa-red  in a  :res-
ponsible manner.  ,  .. If you  look· at  tht!  moment  at prices for  cereals or milk powder  you  have proof that_ 
• ·export restitutions are  being  administered in a  responsible manner •.  This is not  to  say that all is 
·  well within .the  Common  Agricultural Policy or for  that matter  in other agricultural policies of' other 
countries in the developed  world,  or that it is making its maximum  contribution to world  food  security: 
it is not  yet,  even if progress  has  b~n made,-'  . ...  •  '  ...  ''I  '  ,.  '  •  '  I  ...  ~,  .  .... 
We  ha\re  a  milk surplus. which  we  haYe  to  dimin~sh.  We  have  a  sugar production· which  i's on  the high side. 
·But·of course  we  must  take into account  the  important  commitments-we  have  been undertaken •o import su-• 
gar  from  developing  countries.  We  have  a  budget  problem and  must  bring agricultural expenditure· under 
control.  Given  the existence of our  financial  resources  these'limits will in my  view not  always  ~~ist 
in a  dynamic  community,  in a  community which is about  to enlarge,·which is about  to  take  new  commitments. 
But  for  the  time  being 'those  limits are there as a  reality to  be  counted with.  But  I  mus_t  aake it quite 
clear that  these  internal problems  cannot  be  solved  just be  reducing  the  levels of  the community's  food 
production.  •  ' - 3  - .c 79/PV/12 
We  are not  intending to pursue  a  Malthusian· policy.  We  must  not  forget  the world  has  to  feed  an extra 
72  million people  a  year,  and  that already 500 million people-twice  the  population of our Community-
suffer  from  serious malnutrition..  Anything  that leads to  a  serious running down  of  the  Community  pro-;-
duction  would  run  counter to  the world's needs  and  interests.  Indeed,  it would  be  such an  act of prac-
. tical vandalism that it would  be  a  crime.  Now,  these  problems  of internal market  balance must  be 
tackled  by  adapting our  production patterns to  the realities in our  own  markets,  in world  markets  and 
not  least,  bearing  in mind  the  needs of  combating hunger.  · 
In this way  we  can  achieve  two  objectives  simultaneously,  we  cari  eliminate our internal difficulties, 
and  make  an even greater contribution to the  reinforcement of world  food  security  • 
.  .  ;.:::· 
This  can only be  part of  the  full  response  to  the  problem;  by  itself it cannot  be  enough.  We  must  give 
high priority to increasing.the production of  the developing  countries themselves.  We  must.make  sure 
that  they are  able  to make  as  big a  contribution as possible  to feeding their peoples,  and  they should 
have  the·  chance  to  earn  the  foreign  exchange  that is so necessary for  their overall development. ·.' 
-; 
· •  In  aiming -eo  bring this about  we  must  recognize  th~ 'mistakes' of  the past.'  We  must  take  account, o{ 
' .. course,  of  the  wishes of  the developing  countries to become  industrialized,  but  you  cannot  achieve 
economic miracles  just by implanting  shipyards 'or  steel mills in developing countric:s without. giving 
full  emphasis  to .the  necessity of developing  in broader  economic  society.  ·· 
~  •·•  - i . 
Agriculture is already the  biggest  s~ctor  i~ most ·of ·these economies.  It is the basis on 
. must  build  their economic  development,  and  the  Community  tries to contribute 
can act  as a  spring board  for  agricultural development  by  seeking  tQ 
arid  by·providing finance  to help  launch.special development  projects 
parts of  the  economy.  ·  ·,.,  ~ 
:. --"  _,, 
Mr.  Chairman,  to  b~ more  specific and. to put things  in the right perspective,  let ~e say 
munity' s  agricultura~ imports reached  $46  billion in  1978"-a  figure which  shows  that the  Community  is, 
by  far  the world's biggest importer of agricultural products.  Imports  from  developing  countries ac:-
. eounted  for  almost  $22  billion of  that  total and  are  increasing rapidly-by more  than  77  percent 
'the  last five  years.  ..,  •,',  ,  __ ,_ 
This,.has been brought  about  by  the  concessions given in the  rec~ntly-concluded Lome 
you  are  aware,  by  the  increased  generalised  pre~.erence· -s_cheme  from  the beginning of 
concessions  to  the countries in the Mediterranean area·.  -· · 
-',  .  -~  ··-' .. ,_ 
These  are ~arked  st~ps forward  which are ~esulting in figures of  the magnitude  to  which I  have just 
referred.  These  figures,  of  course,  also  indicate that our  imports from  the developed  agricultural 
· countries are very significant.  · ·  :  · '  /  .  .,  ·  .. .; 
/.  .  /  .  · .. 
This brings me  to  the question  ~f  incr~ased inteinational cooperation in regards  to 
degree of  stability in markets of  pr~m~ry commodities...  Sugar is on  the order of the 
likewise.  ' · · :  . 
•  ,o." 
'  ·, 
I  would  like  to indicate that in a. situation where  the  Community· has to. watch  the  levet of i£s 
production,  it is difficult to explain an  increase of  imports. of fodder  for  that production in .the form 
of  soya  and  to  some  extent tapioca - there  we  are  reaching agreements  in the bilateral way·'with  the main 
countries.· ;How  we  can at the  same  time  watch  ~he development  of our animal  production and be  faced with 
every-increasing  imports of foddet  to  low prices,. here  there is a  contradiction in terms •.  Here  there 
is an  area ·for additional_ cooperation between agricultural producing countries  •.  Maybe  some.·  of  that , 
soya could  be  b.et.ter. used .in other parts of  the world  suffering from  malnutri~ion.  . ..  :·~  :. ;·:· 
•·•. 
~  •  •  •  •  '  • •'  ·~  ,.  :  :;  I  ,  -",I 
'  .  .  -
The  Community  provides  large  and  dependable markets  for the  produce ·Of  developing countries.  The.· 
importance  of this to their.agricultural industries cannot be  over-estimated.  In providing them  ~ith 
free or preferential access,  the  Community  members  are  giving to the developing countries the  same  ~  •. 
stimulus  that they  gave  to  themselves  by removing internal trade barriers.  ·  ..•....  ,':  ..• 
But  we  must  admit  that this is not enough.  Developing  cou~tries clai111  - and. have  a  right to - still  '" 
greater access  to  our markets.  ·The  community  must  aim  to meet  this demand  in the ·years  ahead.  This  .  .. 
·might very well  imply  - in the  longer  term -. !l change  in the  Co~unity'  s  import pattern.  ...:  ,  ..  ~ -~  ._,  · 
~t freer access  .. by  itself is not enough.  Agricuitural de,;e.lopment  can be  c~pletely dislocated by  _. 
price fluctuations.  That  is why  we  must  ensure  greater market  and  price"stability in world  agricult~ral  ·· 
trade  - knolofing  that tliis benefits everyone, both producers  and  consumers.  An  example  of our will. in  ·  .. · · 
·this area is provided  by  the  ~ecently completed  GATT  negotiations where  the.Community pressed for 
arrangements  that will help stabilise world dairy product  and  beef markets as well as supported  the 
establishment of a  new  world  cereals agreement.  For  the  Commissionaire  an essent'ial part of such 
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The  Lome  Convention is another· exam9le of our will  to bring about stability. 
- It nvt  only provides  sugar producers  in  the  ~CP-countries with guaranteed prices  fixed at a  comparable 
level  to  that offered  to. Co=unity pn1d•:cers  bu't  also . .,rovidcs  guaranteed access  for  I ,3 million  ton!'! 
of  raw  sugar  a  year, 
-The STABEX  system guarantees  the  stability~~ export earnings  for more  than  40  agricultural innovation 
in  inter:1.~tional  ccono~:1ic relations.  lt gh·e.s  insurance  against the  repercussions of  fluctuations  in 
export  volu~  .and  price. 
/ 
The  new  Convr.ntion  signed  on  October.  31  makes  available about  730 willian  d~llars •ihich could  be  ased 
to stabilise  e~::port  earning5.  But  for this insur.lnce,  development  projects  in these  countries would 
be  at the  risk of falls in world  commodity prices or of  bad  har~ests. 
,''' 
The  third aspect of  che  Conmrunity's  attempts  to sti&rulate agric.ultural production in developing 
couutries  - of helping  them to help  the~s~lves - is the provision of finance for development  projects. 
···'. 
We  attack regional  problems inside  the  Community by  channelling 'finance  and  technical.  .rulsistan.:e  into 
the  areas  of  grea~est need. 
·;  ;_  'J; 
l.e  try to· apply something  like  the  same  principle  ir.  our ai.ci  policy towards  th~ developing  \~ountries · · 
· in order to asl'ist  the  governments  of  these countries  to uork  to increase  the wea:!.th  of rural areas by 
developing  p!'oduction.  Under  the  existing Lome  Convention,  40 per cent of the  funds  proVided by the 
.COmmunity  -·in other words  40  per ,cent,of  .. ;nore  than  4  billion dollars -has been.directed b)'  the 
·.  govern::~o;nts of ACP  couritrie!i  to agri::ul:ture  ;.,;  to mil}t  production, oil and-.fats .production·, _forestry,· 
cerealsandsoon.  -,,~.  ,·,~:  . ....  ·  '·  ·  ..  ·  •···  .~.  ;.\·.~-;~:;:}:~~;'~  . 
Co:ts.ideraf.ie·  fi~~ncial assistance is also being made  available to developing countt:ies which  are 
part~es to. the  Lome  Ccnv~ntion.  .  ·•  . ~  ·.  . .  _  _  .  . 1  .  (~~J.j(::c(>;  ;<  ·.  _  , 
I!l  ze-::ent  years  the  Coilli!IUnity bas put more  than  100 million dollars  a· year at the disposal of what  we 
term - in Brussels jarzon - the non-atzsociated develcping cou:1tries.  These  are especially countries 
of Asia  and  Latin Au.edca. and  they  ar~ using the money  almost· exclusively for projects in ·the  .·  ... 
agricultL•.ral  sector. Furthermore. our Association 'Agreemen':s Yitb countries in the Mediterranean regions 
contain pr<Jtoccls for providing technical  and  finand~l assistance for  agri~ultural devel~f:nent~  .. 
t ·  w:mr.  also to .emphasize . in this  connection that  t'!l.e  Co=ission and  the Community want, through, financial 
.and tcchni.::al·'.lssistance,to  contribcte to the  development  of  the fisheries  industry in  d~veloping 
·.  eou'!t::i"'s  in :order to,  also  in this way,  partic.ipate  :i:n  improving the food  situation in these  cou~tr_ies.;, 
-;;· 
· !'.r.  Chait-:nan,  I  itave ·tried to paint  a  brolid  pictur.:!  of how  the  Community  is contributing to the  general 
aim 6f reinforcing world  fcod  security.  ·  ..  ,  , ·.  -~  · 
..  ·,  ..  -~,  - '  :  --~  ;; 
!t is our firrily-held view that fo:->d  aid ·a::'ld  emergency aid are not  enough  these  can  only. be short-term . 
holdi11~ cperations while  we  tackle  the ·fundamental  problem 10hich must  be  to increase  the agricultural 
pct:::nd:.tl.  of:  the developing  countri~s.  ·  '  · ·' .  ··i.  ,  •  ....  • 
The  essential instrument in tackling 'this problem ·must  be.  incr~ased particip,a~i~n in their .agricultural·· 
c!ev~loplilP.nt.  This  can take place  through  the injection of Hnarici:"ai resources,  thro~_gh the provision of  .  i:;'-
technical ·assistance and  .. through the possibility of improved' aC:cess  to _markets  in developed· countries.  :·:~ '.: 
...  ~~  -·  .  .·  ,  .  . .  .  , )  .. .  .  .  -~  ,  ·- .  :..  .-:<,f  ·.·  .  .  ·"it~  .  •  -~- -~~  .....  ~_.\  ..  n~ 
:The present efforts ·are not enough.  It l.S  cructal  that we  do  our utmost  to 1.ncrease  food  product1.on tn · ·  · ·  ,_;c 
the developing  .~ountrie's as. quickly as possible  ..  Our efforts must  ensure  that food  production in the  . 
..  developing  countries increases even  ~re quickly than their  popu~~~ions.  , .. ;:..  , ,  ,:~::;(~_  ,_,·<  ,~: 
nrls is the  ~re-co~dition of  ~heir lasti;ts economic  transformation~  ··''  ,:·,··· 
~  .  '  .  ' 
I  • - •  •  ~  l  •  ~  ' 
0 
'  ,  ,  - ~  • '•  "'  ~:  '  , 
Agricultural  develop~ent alone  can enable these  countrl.es  to meet  from their own  resources  thetr 
growing  food  demands.  It wi 1t make  a  double cohtributl.on to the solution of their balance of payments 
jirob1eins.': it will reduce  t.~eir expenditure  on  food  imports  and  at the  same· time.  through' increased 
e~i:irts;  .. earn ·.the  foreign exchange  that· is needed  to sustain their· eco~_omic  developme~t.  ·.  ;,  .··  ...  • 
The  Community,  Mr.  Chairman,  fully supports  the objectives of  the  FAO  action plan on  ~rld FoOd.  Security. 
But  we  must  not  stop  there.  . •.  ·'  .  t-
A full  response  to the  problem of reinforcing world  food  security dictates that production and  stocks 
in developed  cou~tries are  accompanied  by  greater production in,  and  increased  trade  possibil~tiea for, 
the  developing world.  This is the  direction  we  must  follow in  the years  to ~ome. - 5  -
C 79/PV/12 
I  will end  by  thanking you,  Mr.  Chairman,  fer  your  indulgence,  and  adding  that  for us  the  combat  of 
hunger  is high political priority.  ~e  st~ld ready to help financially and  substantially, but we  do 
bave  to consider in  the  long  term the  technical assistance to bring about  an  increase in the  production 
of  the develop:ng  cuunt~ies and  which  mu~t form  an important part of  tne  programme.  Important'is it is 
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